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February 2007 Issue of VSN

The following pages are scans of the sheets I used to try out various finishes and coatings over 
nineteen different art mediums commonly used by stampers. Please note that differences in 
computer monitors may cause the colors you see to be slightly off from their original color. 
See the Feb ’07 issue of VSN for a full-length article that covers these mediums and finishes. 

Mediums Used: water-based dye stamp ink (Ranger Sea Brights), water-based pig-
ment stamp ink (ColorBox Pigment Catseye), solvent-based stamp ink (Tsukineko 
Staz-On), oil-based stamp ink (Ranger Archival), water-based marker ink (Tombow), 
permanent marker ink (Fabrico), soft pastels (Rembrandt), oil pastels (ProArt), water-
soluble oil pastels (CretaColor AquaStic Metallic), craft chalk (Craf-T), regular colored 
pencils (Prismacolor), watercolor colored pencils (Derwent Watercolour), oil colored 
pencils (Walnut Hollow), acrylic paint (Ranger Adirondack Acrylic Paint Dabbers), wa-
tercolor paint (Bienfang Watercolor Brush Pens), embossing (Ranger Adirondack Em-
bossing Powder), alcohol inks (Ranger Adirondack Alcohol ink), wax crayons (Cray-
ola Gem Tones) and watercolor crayons (Lyra Aquacolor). I used Hammermill 110lb 
Index for all my samples, an uncoated cardstock that is fairly commonly available.

Finishes & Coatings Used: 3-D Crystal Lacquer, Diamond Glaze, Mod Podge, 
Ranger’s Glossy Accents, Future Floor Finish, Kryon’s Crystal Clear Spray, Krylon’s 
Workable Fixatif, Ranger’s Ultra Thick Embossing Enamel, Golden’s Polymer Var-
nish, Winsor & Newton General Purpose Arts & Crafts Spray Varnish and Beeswax. 

Please Note: There are of course other products and brands out there. This is a sam-
pling to get a general feel for what finishes and coatings worked with which art me-
diums. Results may vary if you use a different brand/type of art medium or fin-
ish. If a piece is important to you, do a test yourself using the specific mediums 
you are using to be sure that the finish won’t interact badly with the mediums.
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